GEORGIA STATE SOCCER ASSOCIATION, INC.
SEMI-ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING – August 8, 2020
General Council Session - 10:00 AM
Zoom (Virtual) Meeting

AGENDA

I. Call Meeting to Order – Moment of Silence

II. Roll Call

III. Meeting Privileges

Sam Peddicord  Robert Ooten  Gail Turbyville  Larry Green
Angus McAlpine  Susanne Conlon  Gloria Atkinson  Nancy Marsden
Dan Weinstein  Bill Letbetter  Russel Rankenburg  David Edwards
Barbara Jones  Jack Trover  John Warwick  Ray Connelly
Jack White  Jim Archer  Leonard Bender  Bryan McDermott
Rick Skirvin  Rex Hardaway  Rick Inman  Steve Keiss
Jack Spencer  Carl Krauth  Lance Chaple  Delroy Ziadie
Michael Rachael  Ron Moore  Karon Beyer  Maria Vivanco
Marilyn Childress  Cy Strickler  Harold Vernon

IV. “Of the Year Awards”

V. Scholarship Winners
   BOD scholarships: Madeline McCurry & Anna Poole
   Rich Freeman scholarship: Dylan Kyle & SaeJin Mallon
   HOF Scholarship: Catherine Watry

VI. Credentials

VII. Explanation of E-Ballot and Voting Procedures / Test Ballots

VIII. Approval of the Minutes for the 2020 AGM

IX. Board Reports:
   A. President’s Report
   B. Treasurer’s Report and Approval of 20/21 Budget

X. By-Law Change Proposals

XI. New Affiliate Applications:
   A. Augusta Arsenal – Augusta, GA – Tom Norton
   B. Soccer Sidekicks – Atlanta, GA – Benjamin Clark

XII. Good of the Game

XIII. Adjournment

Georgia Board of Directors:
President – Russel Rankenburg  VP Youth – Eric Keller  VP Adults – Leena Mitchell
Treasurer – AJ Hurst  Dir Youth Select – Melissa Camp  Dir Adult Comp – Jason Robertson
Dir At-Large – Neil McNab  Dir Youth Rec – Andy Henshaw  Player Athlete – Michael LaBerge
SRC Chair – Glenn Gooding  Independent Dir – Mark Bloom  Independent Dir – Dean Atkins
Exec Dir – Laura Halfpenny